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MENTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumblnj ? company.-
C.

.
. A. Ulloy , n well known photographer ,

has flticd up n first class gnllory at No. 301-

Broadway. .

Unity Rulld will hold Us rcjrular meeting
this afternoon at 3 o'clock with Mis. Uun-
yan

-

, on Park avcnuo.
The picture of the doc lately exhibited In

the art loan , from the brush of Mrs. Dr.
Bowers , Is to bo railed off. It is on exhibit-
ion.

¬

.

Charles Llobold will pay suitable reward
for Information leading to the rccovor.v of his
Hog "MuRgs. " Irish setter , four ( white feet ,
scar across his nose.

The board of county supervisors hnvo flu-
Inhod

-
the labors of their April session and

adjourned. The last day was devoted to the
consideration of minor bills. .

The Insane commissioners yesterday ex-

amined
¬

Mrs. Harriet Meyers , living on-

Stutcsnmn street , a charge of Insanity hav-
ing

¬

been llloil ng.ilnst her , und decided that
BIU! was not Insane.-

A
.

mooting of the boys of the (Jathollo
church Is called for next Sunday afternoon
nt 4 o'clock at St. Joseph's hall , to a
club to furnish a booth at the b.uuur to bo
given for tno benefit of St. Bernard's hos-
pital.

¬

. L. Mmiux , President.
Coroner Waterman was called to Minden

.yesterday to hold an Inquest over the re-
mains

¬

of Charles Hartcnsou , a young man
who resided in this city until about a month
ngo , who was found dead In an ice house
there yesterday morning. The verdict was
death from paralysis of the heart.

The lira department was called out at
about u quarter past 0 hut evening by an
alarm from box ! 13. The lira was in a small
stable in the roar of the "Q." depot. The
blaze was extinguished without much difll-
culty

-
, and the loss was merely nominal.

Charles Machnn , of Boone , Is preparing to
start up a steam dyeing establishment on
Lower Broadway , Just east of the North-
western

¬

depot. Ho will bo ready for busi-
ness

¬

in about two weeks , as soon as ho can
sot his machinery.

The monthly incoUng of the Fruit Grow¬

ers' and Gardeners' association will bo hold
in the south court room of tlio county court-
house at 2 o'clock this afternoon. A iull at-
tendance

¬

is desired , as matters of Importance
demand immediate attention.

Papers have boon filed with the clerk of
the district court wherein the plaintiff , Cole
Bros. , claim of defendant , J. T. Hart , the
sum of $43,009 , alleged to bo duo them on
business transactions that occurred during
the partnership of Cole Bros. & Hart.

Fred Peterson , an eicht-ycar-old pupil at
the institution for the deaf and dumb , died
yesterday morning of croup after an illness
of three days. The funeral occurred yester-
day

¬

afternoon. The remains were interred
m the Institution cemetery. The boy's par ¬

ents'reside at Marshalltown.
The Presbyterian young folks have pur-

chased
¬

for their use in the Sunday school-
room a Concert Grand Knabo piano. It.-is not
a socoiid-hand instrument , as has boon re-
ported

¬

, having been used Only for a short
time at the Chautauqua assembly sessions at
Crete , Neb. , last year. It is a flno instru-
ment

¬

, and the young people are to bo con-
gratulated

¬

upon their really valuable ac-
quisition.

¬

.

Work on the Broadway bridge over Indian
crook Is progressing rapidly , and the struc-
ture

¬

will bo completed in two weeks. The
bridge should have been completed some-
time ago , according to contract , but the su-
pervisors

¬

granted an extension of time. The
now structure will bo the full width of the
street , and will add much to the appearance
of Lower Broadway as well as to the con-
venience

¬

of the public-
.Adlson

.
Hill was arraigned ; before Judge

Aylesworth yesterday for the larceny of a
watch from a second hand dealer on Upper
Broadway. Hill swept out the place of
business of the other , and it is alleged that
during the absence of the proprietor , ho apj-
propriated to his own use n ticker of un-
known ago and uncertain condition of re-
pair.

¬

. Ho was not ready for trial and his
case was continued.

Notice.-
T

.

have sold the entire stock of millinery
and fancy notions to C. Friedman , who will
contlnuo business at the old stand , 409 Broad-
way

¬

, All goods remaining unpaid for will
bo collected by C. Friedman , and all indebt-
edness

¬

will bo assumed by C. Friedman.-
A.

.

. J. MANUEL.

Real estate loans , F. J. Day , 39 Pearl.

Mules ! AIulcs !

Just received a car load of good mules and
horses at Schlutor & Boloy's stables , which
will bo sold at reasonable prices.

For 25.00 The N. Y. PlumMnc Co.
will put a load sorvlco pipe nnil hydrant
in your yard ; also 60 foot extra hose.
Cull at once at 114 Main street.

Western Lumber and Supply Co.
Between 18th and 14th streets , and 2d

and Ud avenues. Telephone 211.-

E.
.

. W. RAYMOND , Manager.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan money-

.FOll

.

TIIK PUBLIC.
One Knro for tlio Koiiiirt Trip.

The G. A. R. state encampment will
hold at Burlington , la. , April 8 , 0 , 10
and 11 , and round trip tickets will bo-
eold from all C. , B. & Q. stations to Bur-
lington

¬

ana return at one faro for round
trip. Good croing on April 8 , 9 , 10 and
11 , and goou to return up to and includ-
ing

¬

April 18. Iloro is a chance for all
old Boldlors to moot their comrades and
for all others to see the grand parade on
April 10. Go everybody. Tickets can
bo obtained of C. , B. S? Q. agents.-

Mnilo

.

Mouoy Too Vast.-

In
.

the federal court yesterday the throe
counterfeiters , Sweet , Hanor and Hawkins
pleaded guilty and wore sentenced. Sweet
gets six months In the Polk county jail and
the othersgo* to the Anumosa penitentiary
for a year. But llttlo other business was
transacted during the day , and court llnally
adjourned for the term nt 4 o'clock. The
next term convenes In September. Judge
Lcvo loft on the evening train for Sioux-
City , und all ot the court ofllclals , with the
exceptions of Marshal Campbell and Assist-
ant

¬

Prosecuting Attorney Donovan , loft on
the orcnluR trains. They will follow today.-

Nntlco

.

toAVnter ConHiiinora.
Water routs for quarter beginning

April 1 are now duo , and payable at of-

llco
-

of the company , 114 Main and 115
Pearl streets. Five per cent discount
on all bills puld previous to April 10-

.Olllco
.

open until 0 p. m. on Saturdays.
Council UlulTs City Works Co-

.I'Yloinlly

.

CoutoHts.
The first contest between the pupils of the

public schools took place yesterday afternoon
in the auditorium of the Bloomer building.
The compotlng schools wcro Miss Swan's ,

from the Plorca street building , and Miss
Baldwin's , from the Third street building.
Honors were cany , Miss Swan's pupils ex-

celling
-

In spoiling and rhetorical exercises
and llss Baldwin's loading in arithmetic
und reading. These contests will bo re-

peated
¬

every wook. As there uro seventy
schools in Dip city It will take thlrty-nvo
weeks to uiaCtr-twaiUrst round-

.Mpnev

.

loaned on furniture , pianos ,

diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity, fair and honorable dealing.-
A

.

, A. Clnrlc & Co. , olllce cor. Broadway
and Main , over American express.-

K.

.

. H. Shoafo & Co. oiler bargains In
city property , either improved or un-
improved.

¬

. Easy payment *. Good lota-
on 910 payment*.

COUNCIl BLUFFS CONCERNS ,

Alderman Bolllngor Airs Hla Peel-
Ings

-

Over His Smallpox Bill ,

IMPROVEMENTS IN THE PARKS.

Contesting Schools A Pitch Dark
Jtow A Murderer Kn Itoutu-

Criimlm From Court-
Minor Mention.-

A

.

Hot-Boxed Alclormnn ,
"I'll make It lively for these fellows be-

fore
¬

I got through"said Alderman Bellinger
yesterday , in speaking of the move made by
certain members of ttio council at the last
meeting of the board of health to officially

*

Investigate hjs conduct as a member 6f the
council. "If they think for a single minute
that they can ring In any of their bluffs on-

mo and make them work , they are mightily
mistaken. The animus of the whole matter
Is very plain , but the party lash will fall this
timo. The whole trouble Is over their fail-
ure

¬

to control my actions , and they propose
to bring mo to time. They have been sore
ever since a year agO | when I fought their
appointments for city ofilcos , and the same
thing is up this year. The council is divided.
There is n dnadlock , and they want to break
it If the break will result in their favor , but
they fear that it would go the other way ,
and they are going to try to make mo vote
for their candidates. I toll you they bit off
about seven times ns mucti as they can com-
fortably

¬

masticate , and It is quito probable
that their hoegishncss will seri-
ously

¬

Interfere with their digestion.
You sco Kncphor , Everett and myself are on
one sldo , and Lacy , Weaver and Waterman
are on the other , and Lney , backed uu by
George Holmes , is nt the bottom of the move.
They must win one of our votes In some
mnnncn They don't dnro tackle Evcrctt-
ho is a now member anyway , and there are
no grounds on which to trump up a charge
against Kncphor , but they think they see
something about right In my smallpox bill
for treatln ? Mr. Compton , and they have
saddled me. It's dollars to itoughuts that
somebody gets thrown before they ride mo
very far. I asked them to look up these
things In connection with the Investigation.
First Did 1 treat Mr. Comptont Second-
Did I furnish him medicine i Third Was I
not right in collecting for the s.imo ? They
can't make mo resign , or act as they dictate.
They tried bulldozing a little while ago on
Dan Carrigg , because he opposed them dur-
ing

¬

the municipal carapaicn , and they think
it is a good way to dispose of all political or
personal ononiics. The fight is on , and I owe
it to my constituents to see that both sides of
the matter arc fully ventilated , "

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , real estate , 627 B'dway'-

A. . Murderous Tourist.
United States Marshal James A. Moore , of

Virginia City , Nov. , arrived in the city yes-
terday

¬

in charge of Willie Dunn , a full
blooded Indian , whom he is taking to the
Ohio penitentiary to servo a ton years' sen-
tence

¬

for the murder of Charles Wimmuck ,

another Indian , June 10 , 1SSS. Dunn butch-
ered

¬

his victim with a knife at Primly Lake.
The marshal stopped about two hours , and
during his stay lodged his prisoner in the
county jail-

.It
.

was there ho was seen by a Bnn repre-
sentative.

¬

. Ho lay stretched at full lemrth-
on a mattress , smoking a huge pipo. Ho
spoke very good English , and manifested
the most stolid indifference in regard to his
approaching term In prison. Ho gave the
details of the murder as he would talk of a
door hunt , ana was not in the least affected
in recalling the incidents in connection with
the bloody tragedy. The trouble originated
in a family quarrel. Marshal Moore loft yes-
terday

¬

afternoon with his prisoner over the
Northwestern.

Money loaned at L. B. Craft's & Co.'s
loan oflico on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
and all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

. *

Rooms to rent in the Merriam block.-
S.

.
. B. Wads worth & Co. , 230 Main street.-

A

.

Midnight Row.
About midnight Thursday night there was

a row on North Main street , and blows fell
thick and fast until Officer Fowler took a
hand and collared u couple of the belliger-
ents.

¬

. He succeeded In getting to the station
with ono of them , who gave the name of
Charles Shaver , but the other , J. A. llillick ,

got away and retreated into his house and
barricaded the door. Shortly afterward
three or four policemen appeared , and the
locked door How open in response to the
united efforts of the poolers. Ail was pitch
dark inside , and while ono of the policemen
went for a lantern the olhors stood guard.
Before the absent guardian of the peace re-
turned

¬

with the glim , Blllick concluded to
give himself up and came out. His brother
Ed , who was also wanted , soon appeared in
answer to his calls to "Show up and don't bo-
a d d bit afraid. " The pair wcro taken to the
station and locked uuvwlth Shaver , but the
light was all outof tliein , and they passed the
night in peace and quiet. Yesterday morn-
Ing

-
Shaver pleaded guilty to disturbing the

peace , and was lined 900. J. A. Blllick was
charged with resisting an ofllcor , and Ed.
was hold for disturbingtho peace. Both
pleaded not guilty , and their case was con ¬

tinued. When Ed. was urreltod lie concluded
ho had bettor go with the ofllcor , "as It-
wouldn't cost but 7.00 , nohow , " but in court
ho was very unwilling to pay even 700.

The best pictures are made by Riley ,
801 Broadway.

Headquarters for builders' hardware ,
Odoll & Bryant , 513 Main street-

.Pnrk

.

Improvements.
The park commissioners are among the

busiest men in the city , and will bo for some-
time to come , as the Improvements planned
for this Benson exceed in magnitude those of
any previous year , They have a force at
work at Big hike trimming out the under ¬

brush un eighteen acres of timber and this
tract will speedily bo converted Into a fiist

class picnic ground. Waliw and drives are
also being laid out so that this spat will bo-
cosy of access from the city. The principal
drive will bo east of the driving , from
which point the gros'o can bo easily roichcd.
The attractions , at Big lake are numerous ,

and the now picnic ground will quickly be-

come
-

popular. At trtirnv> unt thn move now
on foot Is to run the electric molor line Into llic-
park. . The Indications are that within sixty
days the cars of this company will unlo.id
passenger * In the very center of Falrmount.
The ground was surveyed Thursday after-
noon

¬

to sco how much now material would
bo required. The property owners all alontf
the proposed line have agreed that the com-
pany

¬

shall not suffer for tearing up paving
to lay their tracks. It has boon decided not
to tunnel through the bluff , as the cost would
bo about 3000. but to make regular cut
through the ridge Instead and then erect a-

bridge over It for the use of vehicles and
pedestrians along the top.

Extra picture and frame with each
dozen cabinets for HO days. Rlloy , 301-

Broadway. .

Dr. C. C. Ilazon , dentist , Opera house
block.

A Day In Court.
The Wilson-Wilson divorce case and the

Wllson-Hnnnan uamaga suit received another
short airing In the district court yesterday
morning. In the former ease W. A. Myu-
ster

-

, attorney for the defendant , argued a
motion for alimony and $330 attorney fees ,
and the court took the matter under advise ¬

ment. In the damage cas'j ,T. N. Baldwin ,

C3i.( , argued | in support of a motion for u
more specific statement.

The court sustained the motion and or-
dered

¬

plaintiff to tile n more'specific state ¬

ment. During the argument Mr. Baldwin
made some pertinent [illusions to tlio con.
tract between the plaintiff and his counsel
regarding a "division of the suoils" In case
they wore successful , and the spectators
were highly uniuscu by the hot flushes that
chased each other up and down Mr. Myn-
stor's

-
neck during the trying ordeal. Ho

raved furiously after court adjourned , and
during the uxcltomont somebody stole Iris
hat.

When the attorney discovered the loss his
wrath knew no bounds , and for a while
there was fun for everybody. Clerk Cham-
bers

¬

finally patched up u truce by lending
the hatlcss attorney a cady, under which ho
perambulated out to dinner.

When court convened in the afternoon
Thomas Broughm , of Wcston , was brought
in nnil fined J500 for contempt of court , In
selling liquor after being enjoined. Ho
failed to furnish the cash , and was sect to
jail until it Is paid.

The contempt case against Peter Bartollo
was dismissed.

The remainder of the day was occupied
with the case of Bloomer vs. Ellis. Court
adjourned at 4:80: until Monday , and the
grand Jury adjourned until the same time
without having returned any indictments-

.Organist.

.

.

An efficient organist from the cast do-
sirosa

-
position as organist in Omaha or

Council Bluils. References : Max Meyer
and Chivies Baotens , 325 Paxton build-
ing

¬

, Omaha , or liiO Seventh street ,
Council Bluffs. Good testimonials
shown.

Notice the beautiful finiih given col-
lars

¬

, culls and shirts by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company.

Personal Paragraphs.
Nathan Merriam and P. C. liimebaugh , of

Omaha , were in the city yesterday and vis ¬

ited ttio Chautauqua grounds in company
with General Manager Hurkncss. Both
gentlemen are directors of the assembly.
They were greatly pleased with the appear-
ance

¬

of things , and expressed surprise at the
great amount of work already performed in
preparing the grounds.

Captain W. F. Tlbbits , traveling passenger
agent for the Denver & Uio Grande railroad ,
was In the city yesterday.-

Hon.
.

. H. C. Laub and daughter , and Mrs.
J. B. Rowans , of Dcnison , are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. J. Kuhn , of this city.-

Mr.
.

. A B. Crauo has associated himself
with the firm of S. B. Wadsworth & Co. , be ¬

hoving in the future of Council Bluffs. He
has moved his family , and will make the
city his future homo.

Bertha Coffman , of Stratford , 111. , a nleco-
of Mrs. S. B. Wadsworth , is spending a short
vacation from school labors at the homo ofher relatives In the Bluffs.

George Rudio has returned homo , having
concluded a contract with James S. Kirk &
Co. , Chicago. It is a great soap firm , ono of
the largest in the country , and in Mr. Kudio
the firm have a most nblo representative.
His territory will embrace Iowa and Ne ¬

braska with headquarters at Council Bluffs ,
his home.

Buildings loans. Odoll Bros. & Co.

Visit the new gallery at 301 B'way.

WHERE ARE THE HEIRS ?
Information wanted of the following

named persons qr tholr heirs , supposed
to have resided in or near Omaha about
1858 to 1872 : William Shirley , James
Leonard , Sabell Gertrude Doherty ,
Michael Regan and John J. Owen. Ad-
dress

¬

James Bennett , 145 Howes street ,
Brooklyn , N. Y-

.Stanley

.

and Kintn Boy.-
Bnubsui.8

.

, April 5. The report that Henry
M. Stanley and Emln Boy were marching
towards Zanzibar is believed In otllclal circles
hero. Surprise Is expressed , however , that
Emm Pasha should have abandoned the lake
provinces. The ivory In the possession of
the party Is estimated to bo worth 3,000,000-
francs. .

LONDON , April 5. The Royal Geographical
society nas received a letter from Henry M.
Stanley. Its contents are chiefly a report on
the geographical results of the explorer's ob-
servations.

¬

.

More Iteslcnntlona.
WASHINGTON , April 5. C. R. Faulkner , of

Indiana , chief of the record division in the
pension oflico , has resigned by request. L.-

Q.
.

. C. Lamaf , Jr. , chief of the stationary di-

vision
¬

of the interior department , has re-
signed

¬

to engage in private business. La-
mar's

-
' resignation was unsolicited. William

U. Lanhatn. of Now York , has been ap-
pointed

¬

acting chief in the same division
Schuylor Buryee. of Virginia , has been ap-
pointed

¬

chief clerk of the patent oflico.

Booth KuHtiDK Quietly.
NEW Yonif , April C. Booth Is resting

quietly to-day , and on advice of his phy-
sicluns

-
, revolves no cullers.

MEXICAN LINIMENT
MUSTANG

. te , I w ona ** e0tto
Uutft * . 5cr.Acurea bv a" °UTWMnlM.

.
. ciV.f cr U° . !VrT'-

an be , o Sb°

Thus the Mustang1 conquers pain ,

Makes MAN or BEAST well again !

SPECIAL NOTICES.fi-

Wl

.

SATiH M cortla of dry wood ftt my rcsl-
J

-
denco. Hornco jjivcrett._

"VTOTICR-Soalod bids for the plant of the
.! > Council Ulnai Knllt.nst coiipnny , cither
In part ur ontlro.vin.Te received oy tno com-
pany

¬

up to April IV 1m Ulght to reject any
nnd nil bids reserved. _

_

ASTKD A Bl'r'i
'

for Rcncrnl honsoworK nt-
Atlnntlc hou BO-

.NQ1

.

N n'OK SiK-Onn 0x12. twenty-horso
power , mostly now. Union Iron works ,

No. 1J07. 3d at. . Council 1I1UIT8. la._
POH HKNT-Aprll 1. two-story brick bmlnos *

. No. Ifll llroadwny. opposlto OpJon-
houso. . Council lllutls. Imiulro of llobort Mill-
lls.

-
. luuurondwny.
_

friOlt SAI.i : Tlirco worn horses nt Nouinny-
I

-
- ? cr's barn , onVednosdny , March 13. B.inniel-
Itelinlf.. ___

WIJLUNO HOUSi: for ront. 10 rooms on
Cherry hill , next to llov. 0. a. Itlco's.

with st able and one aero of ground , lloraca-
Kvcrott. .

_
TIHK OKKICK ever the Pt. .1o II. H. ticket ot-

, corner 1'onri and llro.idway ; possca-
slon

-
glvon 1st of April , lloraco Kvcrott.-

T710U

.

S A Ml Two-story frame residence , cor-
J.

-
. ncr and ndjolnlni ; lots , ouch ( K ) foot front by

1 ) foot deep. I'.nqulro nt Falrmount pliai-
macy

-
, 108 Upper UroadNvny.

_
OK llKtST-bnice No. 2, over llalrd's con-

fectionery
-

store , Intolv occupied by Win.
Word.jirciiltcct. llurucu Urorett._
FOR HUNT ClioRi ) . two handsome , now six-

cottages , north of transfer. Council
Illuirs , Inqulro lllnud 'Itlshtor , Gth live , nnd

aistat.MERCHANTS
Who Will Save You Money

IFYOUBUYof THEM.-

fe

.

; ADAMS C"g

& CO.'S

SHOE
House ,

ca 417 Broadway ,
Council llUili.s. a?

THE BEST , rfc _ sI-

n Alway-

sCHEAPEST
As wo can prove toy

hundred-

s.Lanzendorfer

.

&

Strohbehn ,

No. 221
MAIN STREET.

FIELD & ESTEP.-

FDNERAL

.

DIRECTORS.
Particular attention given to Embalming.-

Vo.
.

. 14 iItluin St. , Council Bluffs.-
Furnicmoreiiatrtns

.
neatly done.-

Onico
.

calls attended -promptly day anil nigh-

t.GO

.

TO THE
- TAILOR ,

And get tlio best fitting Suit
you ever had.-

No

.

637 BroadwayCouncil, Bluff

THOS. OKFICEH. W. II.M. . I'CSEV.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main and Broadway ,

COUNCIL IlLUFFS , IOWA.
Dealers In foreign c.nd domestic oxchanco.

Collections made uud Interest paid on time de-
posits.

¬

.

LADIES
OF OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS

ARC INVITED TO CALL AT

Mrs , C , L , GILLETT'S'

id-

And see her flno line of Hnlr-
Uoods. . FINEST HAIR
OUNAMKNTS In the city.-
WlKS

.
, Ilcards , etc. , for Hunt-

er Sale-
.Gluth

.
and Coylo and Myora

Grease 1ulntH. Hair
Dressing. Etc-

.No.
.

. 20 itliilif St. , Council Kluifi * .
Orders by mall recolvoprompt attention.

Fuel Merchants WatchTheSIGNS
Tj M E S

e invite your patronage. E.B.GAROV-
O. . 104BFfOADWYf. ,

COUNCIL'BLUFFS-

es

iWw. A .

S3 Tii.l3!

THIS CHECK
Is good on presentation for
1.00 on each pair of pants
bought of th-
oLondon Tailor.

Good for Thirty Days.

I® b>
S S" M-

lrsoW *

-*
& o 8

oP .3t CQ 2

<!

MQ

H C-

QF

o
8

2ft

( 00
00-

A. . F. CLATTEEBUCK ,

419 BROADWAY ,
COBNOIIj BLiUPFS , i i IOV-

A.PRIVATEDEJECT1VE.

.

.

Private watchmen furnished at any and al-
times. .

Special attention Riven to collection ot chat-
tel

¬

moiteaeos and notes.
Money to loan on good chnttel security.
Reference Any bank , attoiney , or business-

man In tlio city-

.No.

.

. 27 Main Street ,
Over Jacqucmlii'ti Jewelry Store

D.H.MGDANELD & GO. ,
Furs ,

Highest market prices. Prompt retu-
and 2 Main St. . Council HlulTs , low

-OF-

PUBLIC & PRIVATE BUILDINGS

JQiHN GILBERT , 518. Pearl St.
TELEPHONE 224.1 I Estimates Furnif h l

Correspondence Solicited. | On Application.

SIZES
i

25 TO 300 ,' ?,

HORSE POW-

ER.AUTOM

. Mills and Elevators

TIC CUT-OFF ENGINE
fi'Sto' afi-

E. . C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send forCatalogue. . No. 81O Pearl Street , Council Bluffs

CASCADE LAUNDRY
GOOD WORK : : PROMPT DELIVERY-

.NO.

.

. 33O BKOADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 260

A DAISY FARM 1

*

The nicest eighty aero farm on the slope in Iowa , 9
miles south of Creston , 100 milea east of Omaha.

Good G room house.
Barn with room for eight horses , and cow barn , sheds

graineries , orchard , etc.
Good wells , living water , tame grass.J-

N"ear
.

school , church , etc.
Easy terms.
Write C. J. COLBY ,
522 Paxton Block , Omaha , or Broadway and 30th St

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

THE ORDER WAS

POST NO BILLS ii-

OUN KE-
B n OAD WA Y

> ?
SCHOOL SUPPLIES.-

ON

. ;
- - 'W. SWUTH 8c BROt

< ' ' J S.Baiti fyoms.
fLN v wmshed Thro A-

otipi
. >

teW ° | s7 c

Pricon *Always i c LOWEST :
StA PiercgrVoprielor.

Fumitory & Stoves
wee My ot-fn °

toyrncnt.Sr BestSelections. , tonea-
prices. . - Liberal discount
Faff CASH-
.A.J.MAN

.
DE-

L'neLaundiyWbrk

< k A& '

- 32.6 BROADWAN.

A
STEAM

M.Mai n

SEE HOW THEY OBEYED IT

BEGINNING WITH A CUT !

AT WHOLESALE > ItETAJI , .

t'-

ii j

l

1

tvi: AUK ; < ; TIII ; SIJASO.VS TIC A in : WITJI A-

SUHJAuT OUT S LJliEUu our entire nlock. Cull and NUO or u'rllc IIM ,
C'OIJNCII , III.UIT.S OAKI ET CO.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY-

.HRIPl
.

l M DIIMCT Hydraulic uud Snultiiry KiiKluoor. Plans , Efatlmutoa
. Spocllleatlons. Kupcrviulon of Public Work. Brown

IJullding , Council lihilTt ) , Iowa-

.N

.

Jubtico of the 1oaco. Olllco over American Express , No. 410
. HI-UH d way , Council HlulTH , Jowa. '

Ri | | | AttornoyH-at-Liw. Practice In the Stnto and Fcd-
Ot

-
UIIVIO oral Court * . Hooms 7 und 8 Sliuyart-lleuo Diode ,_

Council BlulTa ,

BURKE & TINLEY-'UW' 1oom{ 10sbu * *


